Hvdraulic
Dynamometers
for Testing Gas
Thrbines
hat do the engine test clepan-

ments oI ABB Alstom. General Elecoic, Rolls Royce

Alli

son. Pratt & Whitney Canada, Samsung,
SNECNL{, Turbomeca, thc U.S. Amri ancl
U.S. Narl' hare in common? They all use
Kahn Series 400 hydraulic dlnamometers
for cler,elopment and production testingof

their high-speed gas turbine engines.
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C ''c Jyn;nr.,n'etels r''
'rro' 'tlearly 1970s \\'as;lr'r inrportant step
forlvard in clynamometel technolog'. At
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the time, there was a clcal need for highspeed pou er absolbers that woulcl pro
viclc long sen ice lile urder severe oper-

ating conditions.
Series 400 hl clraulic dynamometers
are in sen ice uith gas turbine manufacturers, research orgalrizatjons ancl enginc

overhaul facilitics in North Ame ca,
Europe. Asia and South America. restilrg
inclusLrial and rrarine gas tulbines. highspeecl hehcopter turtoshaft engines rnd
high-speed experimental turbines.
ln i'ntfi :t t., \Jn. , I l, rfur.rlc(l (li)c
t11\'n1.r1hin,-.1hc yrrc, -100 >n.Jl)th d.c.
clprarnomeLers altsot-b pou'cr by viscous
shcaL on the rotor and shtor-surfaces. Tltis
porvcr rbsorpLion process inherentll' clis
courirges cirlitation inception and helps
ehrninlte the neecl lor frecluent replacement ol tl-ie pou'er elements, according to
.1rc,, ttt1'rr1 l,rt tlt.c tcrr-ott rhc
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'100 high speecl hl,clraulic c11'narrometers

a special 2000 hou24 month rvar
rantv irEliril-rsl cavitation clamagc o[ the
porr r'' el. r'crrl. ( \l\ | .r' .n! c\pct ..n. i. in
the fielcl has shol.n that thc actual life of
porver elcmcnts has been nell in excess of
10,000 operating hours, thc companl
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statecl.

Onc of Kahn s first smooth clisc
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nanometel applications n'as a moclel 406160 lbr delelopmcr.rt. enclurance ancl pm
ducLion testing of L\'12i00 industrial ancl
narine gas tudlines. Thc U.S. Navl r"rscs
ll,(- . \l';00 r,' p 'rr'cr rlrc nr.rj,' l) uf rsur{ace ships. including cruiser. destrolcrs. fiig2lles irnd supply ships. it is also
usecl by other turburc

nanulactuten, such

as Drcsser FLand, Fiat

A\io, lshika\\"ajima

Llarima, MTU and Nuovo Pignone, as a
porver plant for power generation, oflshore platforrn, gas pipeline and marine
applications. The or iginal specificarions
clllccl fol a hvchaulic dynanometer capa
blc of per forn.ung a 1000-hour continuous
endumnce test. Commissionecl in 1971.

Used

lbt devlop'nenl

testitg of itdustrial and
tltarine gas turbines,
this Kah tlvw rcneter
is ftted 60 000 kw al
1500 t/nin and weighs

otet 36 000 kg.

Kahn developed the Series 404 flange-mounted d)'namometers
for smaller high-speed engrne tesr applicarions. With a power
range ofup to 2800 kW and a speed range up to 30 000 r/min,
the Series 404 arc used for perfomance testrng of all cunent helicopter turboshaft engrnes, including the General Electric T5B and
T700, HoneyrvellRolls-Royce Allison T800, Pratr & Whirney
PT6C, Rolls-Royce Gnome, Rolls-Royce/Turbomeca/MTU
RTM322 and Turbomeca Makila. Because tesr specifications for
turboshalt englnes require simulating the inenia o[ rhe helicopter
rotor during dlnamic test procedures, the dynamometers have to
be equipped with a flyavheel. The Series 404 flange mounr desrgn
configuration pemis mounting the d''namometer direcrly to the
flywheel housing. The design also helps save resr cel1 space, minimjzes drive shaft length and eliminates fie drive shaft alignment
procedures, the company said.

The Senes 404 dynamometers can also be easily adapred for
special test rcquirements, such as attirude tesring and S/roscopic

this d)'namomerer was capable ofabsorbing 37 000 kW at speeds
up to 4500 r/min. At the time, with a dry weight of over 36 000
kg, it was the largest hydraulic dynamometer manufactured in the

United States. When fte dynamometer was finally replaced with a
new and more powerful Kahn dlnamometer after 20 years o[
continuous seNice, it had logged over 27 000 operating hours still
using its origrnal power elements.

Based

on the success of its base-mounted smooth disc

testing oI turboshaft engrnes. For attitude resring, the engine,
dynamometer and flyr,vheel are installed in a variable atritude test
stand where they are operated in all atritude posirions from horizontal to venical, and at large roll angles. Thjs test capability permits engrne manufacturers to simulate actual flight conditions in
the test cell. For glnoscopic testing, the engine, dynamometer and
fl)rvheel are n.rounted on a roadng platfom. While operaring at
full speed and various power levels, high glroscopic loads are
produced by the rotation of rhe plarform. This test cell procedure
permits simulating S,Toscopic loads, imposed on the englne during actual flight maneuvers. ,.9
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